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Complete Text of Martin s WinningFFA Speech
(Continued trom J’agc 20)

production is the processing
of fertilizers. Fertilizers are
badly needed in many paits of
the world.

One of the reasons for many
low crop yields in foreign coun-
tries is insects These losses oc-
cur both in the field and in
storage. Better insecticides
would eliminate these losses

Deserts, swamps, tropic land,
and unused land make up the
millions of acres of land that is
not used for food production.
For the world to meet its food
needs there must be maximum

land utilization We must have

these lands pi educing at their
best capacities Much of the
land faimed in the woild today
is undei developed This in-
cludes land that is farmed with
backward methods and land
that is not used to its fullest
capacity It is veiy important
that fei tilizers, insecticides,
and othei products be produced
to bring all unused and under-
developed land to maximum
production

If research does discover
these things, can they be put
into use in the area where they
aie needed9 How can they be
used most efficiently and ef-
fectively 9

ATTENTION
DAIRY FARMERS
Ul THE FACTS SPEAK

FOR THEMSELVES
Latest- D.H.I.A. records from Geauga County
Ohio SHOW PIONEER FED

30% of Cows with 3000 Lb. Lifetime Fat Production
40% of Cows Producing over 880 Lb Fat
50% of Cows Producing over 20,000 Lb. Milk
100% of Herds with 15040Lb. average and over.

Pioneer Gets The Job Done. Why Not Give Us A Try?
Call your Pioneer man:

SELMER M. SHREINER
Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing in DAIRY & HOG FEEDS
New Providence, Pa.

Phone 786-2500

To make efficient, effective
use of the ideas, knowledge,
pioducts, and icsouiccs made
available by agricultural re-
search, and to teach modem
methods of fanning to the di-
versity of farmers aiound the
world, we must take full ad-
vantage of volunteers and vol-
unteer agencies This is the
second most impoitant factor in
the pioducnon of food, Special-
ly in foreign countries Without
the volunteer groups all know-

Some Apple Producersi£ye Grapes As New Crop
Some of the state’s apple grow-

eis have expiessed an intei esl in
glowing wine giapes, the Penn-
s\lvania Depaitmcnt ot Agucul-
tuie has announced

Thu teen pci cent of the giow-
eis contacted in a iccent smvey
said they aie inteiested in glow-
ing wine giapes while 10 pei
cent said they aie intei ested in
glowing wine giapes and also
establishing wineues

“Wine giapes may conceivably
become anothei impoitant ciop
foi fiuit gioweis in the impoi-
tant apple-giowmg counties of
Fianklin, Adams and Yoik,” said
Donald 0 Cunmon, Duectoi of
the Depailment’s Biueau of Mai-
kets.

Cunmon said test plantings of
fine Euiopean type wine giapes
in southeastern counties aie pio-
spenng

ledge af.u pioducts cllscovcieci
by agncultuial reseaich would
be useless They must convey
this mateilal where it is need-
ed aiound the world

These agencies must cany
out reseaich that othei wise
would not be undei taken by
either the United States or the
recipient nations. Each country
has different needs, types of
soil, and weathei conditions
This is why it is impoitant that
lesearch be earned on in the in
dividual countnes Reseaich in
the United States cannot meet
all the needs of eveiy countiy
in the woild

Volunteei agencies must play
anothei lole, one that is most
impoitant to success of agncul-
tui al i eseai ch They must bi mg
to the people of the United
States fust hand insight into
the pioblems ol othei people.-,
Thev must impnnt upon the
minds of Amei icans the giave
ness ol the Jood pioblem They
must inloim government lead-
eis of the gieat need foi agn
cultuial leesaich and igncul
tural volunteei s Unless Ameu
cans lully undei stand the pi oh
lem at hand sufficient suppott
will nevei be obtained

What does all this mean 9

Cuuently 98 pei cent of Penn-
sylvania’s giape pioduction com-
es fiom Eue County where theie
are 11,000 acies of vineyards
Most of the giapes are of a vai-
lety used in jellies and giape
juice, but over 500 acies aie in
wine giapes

To put it in capsule fo'm, I
am tiying to stiess the follow-

the FUTURE is HERE with
REX
SELF-UNLOADING

forage box BY lAMCO
w LOCKE, N.Y.This yeai two wineries have

been established by growers in
Erie County The Limited Win-
eiy Act of 1968 allows a wineiy

to make up to 50,000 gallons of
wine a yeai fiom Pennsylvania
giown giapes and sell the wine
on the piemises

FUTURE
THE BOX DESIGNED WITH THE A FARMER IN MIND

SIMPLE ...

Worm Driven
Main Api on

SMOOTH...
NO RATCHET

NO AUGER - NO RATCHET
For

Smooth, Easy, Trouble Free
Handling Of Heavy Loads
Complete 14 foot box (16 foot oveiall) 2
beatei 54” high, 7 ft wide inside
Reveise and Swinging Tailgate foi Bale Thiower
$95 00 exti a
Right oi Left Hand unloadei available

$1095. F.0.8. Locke, N.Y.
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Tug Tne I'mti'd Stales with its
capital and know-how must take
the initial slop to achieve maxi-
mum food pioduction. and we
must woik at top speed and
with tireless determination to
achieve this goal by the means
of agriculluial • reseatch and
volunteeis

The tiagic thing about the
world food pioblcm is that it
need not be and it need not
grow We aie dealing with a
race between what could be
done and what will be done.

What Americans must realize
is that hunger is not only in
other countues, but it also
thiealens the United States.

We must peel back 0111 cover
of wealth ignoiance and un-
concern and icalue that the
food situations we i ead about in
oui newspapei will soon be
come a iealil\ in the United
States e must look at the
pioblcm set loush and change
oui attitudes

The tune toi change is now,
not iue oi ten coats fiom now,
but immediately We aie the
last geneiation that can collect
the food situation and turn back
the thieat of hungei It is main-
ly up to us, the people that will
live in this decade, to see that
the futuie woild is a world
without hunger

Worm Driven
Beaters SAFE . ..

FINGER FORCED
STRONG . ..

FEEDING
Built with Good ("PEELS’' OFF THE LOAD)New York Oak

KINZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center in Lancaster County

Box 23, Kiuzer, Pa. Phone 442-4186
Phone 768-8916

COMING JUNE &

Lancaster Farming s Special

DAIRY ISSUE
+.

FEATURING
• Special dairy stories

• Local Dairy Association nows

ADVERTISERS ..
. Get complete coverage

In reserving \ our space now in

this special issue. Deadline for ads June 3.

Phone Area Code 717 - 394-3047
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